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# A PROCESS OF TESTING LANGUAGE ARTS - LEVEL 3

## TEST 1

**A) Section**
1. computer, desk
2. boy, ball, goal
3. beds, bedroom
4. animals, Emperor Valley Zoo
5. Ted, school, Monday, Friday

**B) Section**
1. Gary
2. Henry, Mayaro
3. ?
4. Kate, Tuesday
5. Are, ?

**C) Section**
1. cloudy
2. excited, elated
3. raised
4. unfriendly, aggressive
5. pretty, beautiful

**D) Section**
1. twelfth
2. forty
3. tomorrow
4. coming
5. principal

**E) Section**
1. Chapter on Exercise
2. Page 16
3. 6
4. Table of contents
5. At the front of the book

## TEST 2

**A) Section**
1. Monday
2. Twin Towers,
   Trinidad and Tobago
3. Fred, Penal
4. Prime Minister

**B) Section**
1. Tuesday
2. ?
3. My, Linda
4. red, purple

**C) Section**
1. seldom, rarely
2. early
3. high
4. dirtied, littered
5. pretty, beautiful

**D) Section**
1. February
2. fifteen
3. stopped
4. their
5. library

**E) Section**
1. has
2. are
3. am
4. were
5. does
6. are
7. Have
8. are

**F) Section**
1. fleet
2. litter
3. staff
4. chest
5. flock
6. troupe

## TEST 3

**A) Section**
1. friend’s book
2. ladies’ dresses
3. men’s boots
4. lion’s teeth, lions’ teeth

**B) Section**
1. Common - desk,
   uncle, car, parrot,
   computer,
   restaurant/ Proper-
   Saturday, December,
   Kenny, Belmont

**C) Section**
1. actress, waiter,
   tigress, heiress

**D) Section**
1. ?
2. Birds, lions
3. .
4. “Help!”
5. Oranges, plums

**E) Section**
1. steel
2. steak
3) wrap
4) row
5) dye
6) foul
7) sweet
8) rode

**F) Section**
1) fourth
2) riper
3) interesting
4) journey
5) fierce

**G) Section**
1) Tea and crackers
2) They go for walk in the park
3) They hug her
4) She loves to hear stories
5) And I know their hearts are filled for me,
6) With never ending love

---

**TEST 4**

**A) Section**
1) kindness
2) love
3) environment
4) generosity
5) hostility

**B) Section**
1) girl’s blouse
2) lion’s paws
3) women’s shoes
4) boys’ bicycles
5) Mr. Smith’s house

**C) Section**
1) “Wait!”
2) .
3) Popcorn, soda
4) ?

**D) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>impolite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>untie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>dislocated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>impure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>redo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>repay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unhealthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>unsafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>disconnected</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>customers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>noisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>surprised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>uncle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cough and sore throat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Every 3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>So that people would be careful and keep away from children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 teaspoon every 4 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TEST 5**

**A) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>teachers, sandwiches, parties, shelves, teeth, toys, studios, mosquitoes, skies, women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Common - cousin, market, brother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bevy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>didn’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Katy’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>orange, an apple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>she’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>where’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>won’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>isn’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>aren’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>you’re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>i’ll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>wouldn’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>we’ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>they ‘d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>enough, sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>prohibit, not allow, prevent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>empty, unoccupied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G) Section**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>shoulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>nephew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4) breadth
5) happily

H) Section
1) He put it inside his coat to give him warmth
2) The milk it drank
3) It was cold
4) A fire place
5) It was his nature to harm people

TEST 6

A) Section
1) writes
2) is going
3) will go
4) has received
5) could have drawn

B) Section
1) Houses, branches, tomatoes, knives, ladies, men, fathers-in-law, days, photos, mangoes

C) Section
1) boy's book
2) women's bags
3) ladies' cars

D) Section Error
contracted form
1) he's
2) who's
3) there's
4) don't
5) can't
6) shan't
7) doesn't
8) you're
9) I've
10) I'd

E) Section

TEST 7

A) Section
1) Verb
2) Noun
3) Noun
4) Verb
5) Verb
6) noun

B) Section
1) surprised
2) finished
3) begged

4) cheated
5) studied

C) Section
1) Roads, brothers-in-law, flashes, heroes, bodies, halves, oxen, studios

D) Section
1) Common - uncle, mall, mango, neighbour Proper
April, Leslie, Tuesday, Maraval
2) Abstract - bravery, courage, gentleness, cruelty

E) Section
1) tribe
2) band
3) board
4) string
5) bunch

F) Section
1) Moruga
2) ?
3) .
4) I'm
5) chicken, macaroni

G) Section
1) loan
2) rain
3) role
4) break
5) allowed

H) Section
1) taught
2) received
3) burying
4) easily
5) accident

I) Section A
1) Compass
2) Mountain climbers, navigators, hikers, sea divers
3) Take a compass with them
4) Mountain climbers, navigators, hikers, sea divers
5) Take a compass with them

**TEST 8**

A) Section
1) likes
2) is painting
3) should have studied
4) exercises
5) travelled, reached

B) Section
1) eats
2) cleans
3) study
4) works
5) read

C) Section
1) completed, washed, hurried, drove, drank, gave, left, wrote

D) Section
1) mothers-in-law
2) dwarfs
3) spoonfuls
4) thieves
5) countries
6) pianos
7) valleys
8) geese

E) Section
1) Common- cousin, key, market, city, brother/ proper-
Sunday, Brian, February, Laventille, President/ abstract-
pace, kindness, happiness, health, truth

F) Section
1) The Crab’s claws
2) The children’s toys
3) The girl’s/ girls’ books

G) Section
1) “Wait!”
2) bird’s
3) cake, popcorn
4) ?
5) .

H) Section
1) semi-final
2) impatient
3) anticlockwise
4) undress
5) tricycle
6) untie
7) improper
8) tri-coloured
9) semi-circle
10) anti-biotic

I) Section
1) beginning
2) cousin
3) lights
4) believe
5) money
6) healthy
7) attention
8) truly
9) immediately
10) favourite

J) Section
1) Are substances, living or non-living that are useful to people
2) Agricultural or minerals
3) Citrus, fish, forestry
4) Resources which cannot be replaced once they have been used up
5) Resources which can be replenished over a period of time

**TEST 9**

A) Section
1) decided
2) satisfied
3) travelled
4) knew
5) drove
6) occupied
7) grew
8) sang
9) wrote
10) rode

B) Section
1) Spoonsful, Sisters-in-law, furniture, cliffs, lives, dictionaries, radios, mice

C) Section
1) waitress
2) hostess
3) vixen
4) tigress
5) nephew

D) Section
1) Noun
2) Verb
3) Noun
4) Verb
5) noun

E) Section
1) .
2) ?
3) Drink, cake
4) Puppy’s
5) “Surprise!”

F) Section
1) smell
2) still
3) ended
4) disappeared
5) happy

G) Section
1) separated
2) students
3) weather
4) width
5) bare

H) Section
1) He prayed for a friend
2) Godly, has wisdom, help and guide
3) to listen when we talk, encourage us as we walk
4) loneliness/hope
5) Hoping for a friend/Praying for a friend/Wanting a friend

---

**TEST 10**

A) Section
1) served, laughed, worried, quarrelled, ate, slept, spoke, took

B) Section
1) is making
2) is stopping
3) is hurrying
4) are travelling
5) are riping

C) Section
1) risen
2) struck
3) going
4) taught
5) given
6) constructed

D) Section
1) catches
2) enjoy
3) hiked
4) smiled
5) play
6) flew
7) brought
8) sparkled
9) hugged
10) made

E) Section
1) questions
2) difficult/hard
3) stale
4) deep
5) reaped

F) Section
1) hopping
2) parents
3) restaurant
4) balloons
5) sandwiches

G) Section
1) Medieval Fair Extravaganza
2) Southland Mall, Saturday 3rd to Sunday 4th of April
3) Knights jousting, sword jugglers, the knife throwers
4) $150 because it is the better deal for $50 more you get to see the show twice

---

**TEST 11**

A) Section
1) was riding
2) we were studying
3) were going

B) Section
1) wrote,
   written/swam, swum
   put, put/froze,
   froze, worn/
   kept

C) Section
1) preparing
2) fallen
3) eaten
4) met/will meet
5) sang

D) Section
1) Common-friend, bicycle, town, house
   proper-Fred,
   October, Balandra,
   Spanish Abstract-
   width, success,
   punishment,
   childhood

E) Section
1) we’re
2) it’s
3) wasn’t
4) needn’t
5) won’t
6) they’ve
7) who’d
8) there’s

F) Section
1) Mr. John
2) Neighbours, friends
3) Mr. Clarke’s

G) Section
1) foul
2) dye
3) ring
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4) hoarse
5) peace

H) Section
1) scared
2) energy
3) cupboard
4) education
5) breakfast

I) Section
1) A savannah is a lush, green land.
2) The lion cub accidentally slipped on a rock and fell into a river.
3) They found an old lion and the young cub in the unknown land.
4) They found food there.
5) Never come to a conclusion/ or judge without all the facts.

TEST 12

A) Section
1) Subject - the thieves/ predicate stole the jewellery and ran away
2) Subject- five people/predicate- are there in the car

B) Section
1) has
2) was
3) cry
4) sing
5) was
6) paints
7) love
8) leaves
9) wants

C) Section
1) “I am hungry,”
2) “Can I have my toy?”
3) “We are going to cross the river now,”

D) Section
1) cupfuls, sisters-in-law, sheep, lives, teeth

E) Section
1) disappeared
2) illegal
3) semi-finalist
4) disqualified
5) prehistoric

F) Section A
1) empty
2) beautiful
3) thief
4) pedestrian
5) special

G) Section
1) A birthday is the special occasion.
2) Kind hearted
3) Yes
4) I want you to know I am thinking Of you with warmth in my heart
5) Love/happiness
6) My dear friend/ my friend’s birthday

TEST 13

A) Section
1) The vendors S/sell V/fruits O/in the market E

B) Section
1) plays
2) given
3) spoken
4) seen
5) gotten
6) did

C) Section
1) Tran
2) Tran
3) Intran
4) Tran
5) intran

D) Section A
1) “Come
2) ?
3) Richard’s
4) .
5) “Ouch!”

E) Section
1) He
2) They
3) We, him
4) You, I

F) Section
1) most
2) talking
3) dampness
4) disappeared
5) still, stationary

G) Section
1) identical
2) spread
3) clever
4) built
5) pair
H) Section
1) Monday at 5:00pm to 6:00pm
2) Wednesday
3) Extra lesson
4) Sunday because she is going to the beach and a birthday party

5) they’ll
6) ?

G) Section
1) behaviour
2) cloudy
3) muddy
4) famous
5) destroyed

H) Section
1) same
2) careful
3) strange, odd
4) raise
5) end/finish

I) Section
1) is a disease caused by a virus carried by the Aedes aegypti mosquito.
2) It is spread from person to person by the bite of an INFECTED Aedes aegypti mosquito.
3) Dengue Fever symptoms appear within 5-6 days of being bitten by an infected mosquito.
4) Symptoms are: headache, high fever, backache, vomiting and skin rash
5) Symptoms last for 1-2 weeks
6) get rid of breeding places of mosquitoes around home, cover all water tanks, flower vases should be emptied and scrubbed once a week to destroy mosquito eggs.
7) See a doctor

TEST 15

A) Section
1) naughty
2) ripe
3) seven, blue

B) Section
1) younger
2) ripest
3) silliest
4) better
5) heaviest
6) hottest

C) Section
1) Took, taken/ slept, slept/bought, bought/ saw, seen/ shook, shaken /sank, sunk

D) Section
1) written
2) frozen
3) spoken
4) ate
5) bit
6) chose

E) Section
1) The girl broke the plate.
The plate was broken by the girl.
2) The boy rode the bicycle to the super market.
The bicycle was ridden by the boy to the super market.

F) Section
1) The children ate the food.
The food was eaten by the children.
2) The students have written a letter to the principal. A letter has been written to the principal by the student.

G) Section
1) Larry said, “I am going to win the competition”.
2) “What are you going to eat?” asked Indar.

H) Section
1) play
2) has
3) does
4) has
5) knows

I) Section
1) hire
2) sore
3) course
4) stationery
5) band
6) aisle
7) flea
8) there
9) bare
10) Who’s

J) Section
1) clothes
2) accident
3) field
4) custom
5) noticed

K) Section
1) Verb
2) Noun
3) Verb
4) Adjective
5) pronoun

L) Section
1) mistake
2) sleepy
3) built
4) mixed
5) price, fee

M) Section
1) to the size of the sun
2) very large, big
3) 8
4) Son, ton/ cheese, peas/ galore, store/treat, eat/ kind, behind
5) It was filled with a lot of sausage
6) My wonderful pizza

TEST 16

A) Section
1) safely
2) soon
3) later

B) Section
1) lighter
2) wisest
3) thinner
4) funniest
5) more generous
6) worst

C) Section
1) eat
2) enjoys
3) looked
4) entered
5) dreamt

D) Section
1) Geese, children, keys, cliffs, bamboos, parties, feet, branches

E) Section
1) The man hid the key.

F) Section
1) on
2) behind
3) after

G) Section
1) They, he
2) She, you
3) I, them

H) Section
1) replace
2) triangle
3) unfamiliar
4) impolite
5) review

I) Section
1) bright
2) went
3) environment
4) heavy
5) laughed

J) Section
1) pronoun
2) noun
3) verb
4) adjective
5) adjective

K) Section
1) Wednesday
2) Children who like outdoor activities
3) Many children like kayaking

TEST 17

A) Section
1) on
2) beside

B) Section
C) Section
1) youngest
2) best
3) largest
4) fattest
5) friendlier
6) most intelligent

D) Section
1) kicked
2) gone
3) sunk
4) jumped
5) bought

E) Section
1) but
2) and
3) or

F) Section
1) girl’s
2) ?
3) red, white
4) Isn’t
5) “When are we going on the field trip?”

G) Section
1) story
2) sufficient
3) old
4) help
5) burst

H) Section
1) Exercise
2) Science
3) Absent
4) Liquid
5) Error/ shallow

I) Section
1) Cuttings are pieces of stem, root or leaf of plants

J) Section
1) Cuttings are taken from mature plants.
2) They are dipped in rooting hormone so that they grow faster.
3) Propagator or Propagating Bin
4) cassava, hibiscus, croton, sugar-cane

---

**TEST 18**

A) Section
1) pronoun
2) adverb
3) preposition
4) noun
5) adjective
6) verb

B) Section
1) wants
2) hopes
3) live
4) kicks
5) has

---

**TEST 19**

A) Section
1) pronoun
2) adjective
3) preposition
4) verb

B) Section
1) injected
2) assembled
3) mistaken
4) has hidden
5) measured

---

C) Section
1) although
2) if
3) unless
4) if
5) although

D) Section
1) bit, bitten/ hid/ hidden/ cut, cut/ sang, sung/ drove, driven/ saw, seen

---

E) Section
1) Cake, popcorn
2) ?
3) .
4) “That’s a very funny story,”
5) “Help!”

---

F) Section
1) enough
2) chosen, selected
3) uncommon
4) odd, strange
5) bought

G) Section
1) present
2) cheap
3) caring
4) narrow
5) rough

---

H) Section
1) A family member or a friend
2) She was rocking in a chair
3) No
4) Her aches and pains she cannot bear
5) shock
6) she died
7) sadness
2) reign
3) whale
4) creak
5) weather

E) Section
1) bathes
2) matches
3) was
4) seems
5) lasts
6) is

F) Section
1) “Help!”
2) peppers, lettuce
3) babies’
4) “Are you ready to help?”
5) ?

G) Section
1) broad
2) successful
3) innocent
4) contracted
5) road

H) Section
1) paints
2) love
3) leaves
4) cry
5) knows
6) was
7) attend
8) dropped
9) swam
10) has

I) Section
1) quickly
2) many
3) tired
4) ended
5) scent

J) Section
1) The Capital City
   Sewage and Water
   Department
2) there will be
   diversions in traffic
3) Motorists

TEST 20

A) Section
1) most costly
2) more handsome
3) highest
4) youngest
5) best

B) Section
1) preposition
2) adverb
3) adjective
4) verb
5) pronoun

C) Section
1) hugged
2) written
3) dreamt/dreamed
4) ate
5) bit
6) seen
7) gotten
8) broken

D) Section
1) ?
2) drink, gum
3) puppy’s
4) “Surprise!”
5) “Let us go to the library”,
6) didn’t

E) Section
1) unsafe
2) discoloured
3) improper
4) super market
5) discomfort
6) impatient
7) disagree
8) unpaid
9) overjoyed
10) semi-final

F) Section
1) already
2) punished
3) breakfast
4) wealthy
5) disappeared

G) Section
1) scared
2) inattentive/not careful
3) loud noise
4) uncommon/not found everywhere
5) angry
6) confusing
7) loin, connect

H) Section A
1) Where do all the insects go at night
2) Bugs, butterflies, caterpillars
3) Caves
4) Hole
5) Where do insects go at night? Wonder about insects

TEST 21

A) Section
1) superstar
2) immobile
3) unpopular
4) inconsiderate

B) Section
1) excitement
2) strict
3) believe
4) riper

C) Section
1) lazy
2) angry
3) huge, gigantic, large
4) most
5) recover

D) Section
1) Stops flooding, cleanse the environment by removing pollutants.
2) Fishes, birds, reptiles, insects, amphibians, mammals
3) kayaking, fishing, bird watching and nature tours
4) wetlands provide shelter, food and water necessary for survival.
5) The benefits of wetland/ the importance of wet to man and animals

E) Section
1) Valentine’s day
2) Tuesday 6th
3) 5 Saturdays

F) Section
1) ?
2) “Are you going to see the movie on Sunday?”
3) I’ll
4) Birds, monkeys
5) “Surprise!”
6) Greg’s

G) Section
1) preposition
2) pronoun
3) adjective

4) adverb
5) verb

H) Section
1) ridden
2) fled
3) swore
4) cut
5) spoken
6) heaviest
7) later
8) given

TEST 22

A) Section
1) displeased
2) overjoyed
3) mini-skirt
4) irresponsible

B) Section
1) savannah
2) beginning
3) happiest
4) there

C) Section
1) easy
2) shallow
3) scattered
4) least/ minimum
5) arrival

D) Section
1) Guitar, organ
2) His voice
3) Ripples, hums, tapping
4) To sing the notes out clear
5) guitar strums,
6) the flute or trumpet
7) When my brother whistles

E) Section
1) Page 16
2) Page 18
3) It helps to find the page and chapter easy when you have to look for them

F) Section A
1) .
2) newspaper?”
3) doesn’t
4) butter, sugar
5) “Help!”
6) ?

G) Section
1) preposition
2) pronoun
3) adjective
4) adverb
5) verb

H) Section
1) made
2) rang
3) spoken
4) burst
5) play
6) bigger

TEST 23

A) Section
1) disloyal
2) superman
3) unsafe
4) minibus

B) Section
1) mischievous
2) scene
3) breadth
4) truly

C) Section
1) careful/ alert, weary
2) stopped
3) start, begin
4) forced
5) hid

D) Section
1) witches
2) A villain is someone who does wrong or wicked crimes on a daily basis
3) Victorious
4) They are husband and wife

E) Section
1) Two cups
2) Mix together cocoa, soda and boiling water cool and add to mixture.
3) 25-30 mins

F) Section
1) ?
2) .
3) Mary A. Jones
4) trees, plants
5) study.
6) Indra’s dress
7) “How awful!”

G) Section
1) pronoun
2) verb
3) preposition
4) adjective
5) adverb

H) Section
1) Written
2) Saw
3) Play
4) Eat
5) Sings
6) better

TEST 24

A) Section
1) illegal
2) disconnected
3) impatient
4) irresponsible

B) Section
1) niece
2) frightened
3) hurried
4) paid

C) Section
1) sudden
2) serious
3) fierce, vicious
4) dangerous
5) aim, plan, goal, desire

D) Section
1) A dragon is a mythical creature told in fairy tales
2) Beautified
3) To treasure and gold
4) Harry Potter and The hobbit

TEST 25

A) Section
1) improper
2) prepaid
3) unprepared
4) semi-final
5) 

B) Section
1) surprise
2) separate
3) interesting
4) through

C) Section
1) untrue
2) beaten
3) confessed
4) comfortable
5) tired, wary

D) Section
1) He doesn’t like when it rains.
2) It means cannot be seen.
3) When it rains they can’t go outside.
4) When he goes outside and sticks his tongue out.
5) Rain is water that drops really fast.
E) Section
1) The value of Music in Children’s Lives
2) A famous musician. The speaker at the event

F) Section
1) ?  
2) .  
3) isn’t  
4) pigs, goats  
5) vacation”  
6) ladies’

G) Section
1) pronoun  
2) verb  
3) conjunction  
4) adjective  
5) adverb

H) Section
1) stayed  
2) gone  
3) like  
4) gave  
5) swims  
6) prettiest  
7) ripest  
8) more generous